
Rffi-?M X 68 IL[AT5SroR
No doubt lhs words Compact Cartridges

suggest small cas€d rounds, howsvsr, this
is not necessadly correcl. When we com-
pare the .358 Nonna Magnum to the shorter
.35O Remington Magnum we
find ths still quite powerful
Flsmington round is indeed
a compaci cartridge. Using
the same crilerion ws find
lhe 10.75 x68 is a verycom-
Dact cousin of lhe .404 Jef-
fery, or as it is known in Eu-
rooe. the 10.75 x 73.

Before we go too tar, per-
haos it is wise to look a little
more closely at the 10.75
round. According to that
oracle of cartridges, Frank
Bames, the 68 mm case is
one of a number of 10.75
mm rounds develooed be-
tweenthsturnof thecentury
and ths mid 1920s.

They range lrom the 10.75
x 57 based on the standard
I x 57 Maussr case to th€
.404 Jsttery. Some liks the
10.75 x 65R Collath wefe
staight dmrned rounds rnade
tor single shot rilles.

A forerunner ol the 68 mm
case was the rebated rim
'10.75 x 63 Mauser. Allhough
the 10.75 x 63 had th€ same
case length and rim diame-
ter as a.30-06, the body
diameier was made a little
larger so there would be a
slight shoulder for headspac'
ing. Despite being easily
adapted to standard lenglh
Mauser actions the 1o.75 x
63 was superssd€d in the
1920s by the very similar
'10.75 x 68.

The newer case ac'tually
had litlle enra powder ca-
pacity as its projectile was
desply seated so the cal-
'tridg€ would fil a I x 57 military magazine.
The other important change was an in-
crease in rim diameter from 12 mm (.473')
to 12-4 mm (.488"). The 68 mm round
overcam€ any ditficulties which may havs
arisen lrom the rebated rim '1o.75 x 63.

After eperirnenting with rebated rim cases
like the .284 \Mnchester I can readilv un-

10.75 r 68

GREG MATTHEWS
derstand lhe r€luctancs of dangerous game
hunt€rs to us€ a cartridgg which may not
always havs fsd correctly. I have nsver
sson any account of failure-lo-food prob-
lsfits in relation b lh€ .425 W€sdey Rid€rds.

401

Tha .425 was anolher ol the r€baled rim
rounds used successtully on alltypes ot big
gams.

Cartridges with a rim size similar to the
8x57 could be fed into the magazine from
stripper clipsjust Iike military rounds. Natu-
rally the eass and speed ot reloading must
have app€aled to some hunters. Inlormed

opinion would suggest that provided the
magazlne was construcled coffeclly and
the leed railsw€rs properly ground, ths RR
cas€s would work p€rfec'tly.

Any realproblems seemed to resuttfrom

.116 Righy

poorly made ritles. lf the
round does not sit high
enough to be picked up
by the bolt, either ii is
pushed back into the
magazins or the bolt
catch€s ths rear ol the
case in front of the dm
and jams lhs ritle corn-
pletely. Faced with either
ot the possibilities as an
el€phant reaches hand
lo trunk combat range it
is not hard to see why
RR cases lost popular-
rry.

Although it gained a
reasonable accePtance
ln Africa the 10.75 x 68
still hadafewdrawbacks
of its own. Ritles in this
calitre were usually rnade
by titting a relalively light
weight banel to an ex-
mililary Mauser 98 ac-
tion and German style
loothpick stock. The end
result was a quick han-
dling and relatively cheap
rillecapable of taking big
game under most condi-
Itons.

Some accounts ol the
10.75 would suggest
bullet clnstruction may
not have been totally
adequate for all situations.
Aclr€ily a numbe( qf bulet
styl€s were made by
RWS and DWM. Al-
though only the 347 gr
VM (full melal jacket) is
produced nowthe range
of projectiles once in-

cluded various sott point tyPes. Having
seen sec,tioned samples ol the cunent RWS
U7 and 4O'l glain projectiles, ldoubtthere
would be any complaints about the strength
of to-day's steel jackets.

The other point which adversely affected
the 10.75 was recoil. A combinalion ot
heavy projectile and light rifle meant very
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heavy rscoll . Just as woll these oarly rifles
wer6 not fitlsd with scop€s or many of the
owners may havs sutf€rsd from an early
doss of 'Woalh€rby oyebrow".

At prssonl I know ol no arms manufac-
tursrsllllrnaking rlfl€sin l0.75.The lasl ad-
vortlsoment for such a ritle appsarsd on
the bac* ot an Australian magazine about
15 to 20 ysars ago. Apparenty BRNO had
b€on supplying these rlfl€s lo a rapldly
shrlnking marksl. Other similar riffes wer€
occasionally imported from lh€ Belgium
maksrs F.N. Browning and Dumoulin,
t|orvevsr, the 1 O.75 was nol a calibro stock€d
by th€ avsrage gunslore.

Obviously apartfrom butfalo hunting lhis
cartridge has lltts application in Australia
sxc€pi for targ€t work. Now that some
Intersst is b€ing shown in big game rifls
target shooting p€rhaps thought should bs
given to sullable carlridgss. So far theso
€venls seem to be "@me as you ar€"
partiss where the rifl€ you happ€n to hav€
is lhe rifls you use.

I do not propossthat peopls should slarl
down lhal very expensivs benc*rrest route
and handmake cljslom bullets tor lhslr
.458's but subte changgs lik€ a r€ducllon
In rocoil by the us€ of a smaller factory
cartridgs may b€ an advanlage. Thess
matches require compelitors to uss tactory
loads or'their handloaded equival€nt. In
riflos ot squalwsighl and stylo a 10.75x 68
pushing a 347 grain proieclil€ is going to
kick loss than a .404 and its standard 401
gr. load.

Having used Ron Webb's .404 | know

lust how accurats the big cannons are,
provided they are builttrom quality compc
n€nts. The idsa of building a 10.75 has
been on the back burner sinc€ | read an
account ofthis cartrldgo in a "Guns" maga-
zlns aboui 15 yoars ago.

Unlil mors recant times whsn Euroc1lt
b€gan importing proloclil€s, casss and
loaded carlridgss tor metric rounds Includ-

Hating used nainty P fl. parts it wzs ha l, suryns
ins to find thc 10.75 , 6E test rW closett rcsenblel d
nete M81 Africanfa.tory rifc. Msts nota' arc chan-
beredfot.375 H & H, 9.3 t 62, 30O n & E ann 3N
Vin.Mas.

Ing the .404 and 10.75 x 68, the idea
remained dormant. onco th6se bscame
available thelhought ofa 10.75 b€came ir-
rsslslibl€. To build sucfi a rills, the lkst re-
ouirsment was a barrol.

About this timo I was testing a Parker-
Hals M85 targ€t rifle so I ask€d managing
direclor Rogor Hals il he could supply a
barrol. Ho saidlh€entire run of .4o4 blanks
had b€en chamber€d so they could not b€
recut for the smaller 10.75. By way ot
@mD€nsadon h€ otlsred a M81 stock and
action for the Foi€ct. Anolher sourcs of
suitabls banels is Oregon barrel maker
C.P. Donnolly. A blank approximately lhe
same oroflle as the Parksr Hals barrelwas
ordersd.

Nsxt cams the crhamb€r ream€r. Fodu-
nately Clymer sent a drawing ot lhe reamer
for approval. Bolors rsturning lhls drawlng
with payment I mads c€rtain changes.

Firstly ths dimsnsions of tho Filol were
amendd as button rifled bansls usually
havs rargsr bors diamstsrs than cut nfled
barrels. As most 1O.75s made in lhe past
using Clymer ream€rs had deeper groovss
and thersfors a smaller bors dlameter, it
was important to make the pilot of lhe
reamer larger so it would fil correctly.

Atter measurlng the R.W.S. brass I con-
ciud€d lhe neck and base diamater could

be a little tighter so these were altered b€-
fore tho drawing was returned. Not surpris-
ingly allthis luxury has its price and the tolal
cost ol rsamer lreight, duly and salos tax
was $185. I wondsr how far ths projscl
would havs procseded if I had known the
oventJal cost when I started.

Ths Donnelly blank was lhlsaded and
chambsred by Tom Williams betore being
fitt€d to the PH action. Quite ofton big
game rifles have an extra recoil lug sweated
to lhs underside ol the barel. Parkor-Hale
slocks fortheir Mgl Atrican s€ries ars w€ll
reinlorced around the action recoillug area
so I decid€d not to fll a second lug. Some
big gams rifles aro b€dded along the e ire
barrsl channel. Slnce the barrol had no
€xtra recoll lug it was lott frss tloailng and
only bedded around the receiver and rsin-
force. Open sights are still Wdely ussd on
big game riflos so a PH quartor rlb r6ar
slght and ramp fronl were also fittsd.

Actlon modificalions lor the slim 10.75
ars rslatively few. The bolt face must b6
op€ned o|.n by about .5 mm (.020") to ac-
mmmodats the sllghtly larger rim. Whils a
standard .30-06 longth magazins will ac-
commodate the 10.75, lhe ls€d rails may
have to be widsned slightly to allow ths
cartridges to slide up into ths chamber.

Scopes for big calibros need not b€ any
largor than 6X in tixsd power lypes and 2X-
7X in variables. I chose a 2X-7X Redtield
and was advised Parker Hale alloy lwo
pisce mounts would hold this scop€ se-
curely. Despite havlng soms doubts I sirft
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Ihe Armpornl 1000 has been designed ror
all shoolers. Installed n m nutes the 1000
w I nt yo!f iiearm wnether prstot rtle
sholgun or bow Easrly mounts on al
weavef or Ai.npornl lype mounls ll s
lghlweight. (under B ounces) rugged and
wslerprool Al lenses are anlnellex treared
rls red dol is nol allecred by backg.ound
lrghls ll comes equrpped wrlh a polarzing
liller lo elrm nale gla.e lrom sun and snow
The power supply is a read ly avaitabte
ballery lhal asls over 100 holrs ol use

- Eleclronic Sight from Sweden
The new ge.eral on space age s ghli.g sysrem reptacing the wet known Mark jlr

AIM POINT oes gned lor huntrng and targel shoorrng u.der any right co.d rons It yo
can see your largei you can llt il ll is as s mple as rhal Pafa ax tree. no criticat eye
rehel atach rl ro rile, p siol, sholqun - of bow il you wsh 3 Powef scope
allachmenls oplonar Trade en0UirieS welCOme.

E0comm0nd8d nd. $9510n9 0 inci) bhck 0l S/S silin, $375 Sion (5 hch)
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ply wapp€d one layer ot tap€ around tho
scope where it would mniact tho rings and
tightenod up lhe screws. Atter a great
many tull powder loads nsilh€r mounts nor
scope havg movgd.

Apartlromchoosing agood qualityscop€
capable of handling stitf recoil lhs other
vilal ingr€dienl is a reasonably long eye
relief. Even though the Redlield has a
generous eye relief, tha distance b€tween
scop€ and eyebrow decreases very rapridly
during recoil so taks care when bonctr
r€sting large calib're rifles.

Reloading @mponents for both 10.75
mm cartridgss ars availablefrom major re-
tallsrs. Th€ 347 grain tull metal iacket fac-
tory rounds are heavily loaded. Whlle the
lac,tory claims only 2230 fps as the muzzls
velocity, they aclually reached 2341 fps
when fired from the M81. RWS primers
plus 347 and 4O1 grain projectiles wers
us€d lo rsload the lired brass.

Naturally I needed a di€ setforthe 10.75
so I contacted RCBS. The gre€n box ar-
rived to r€vealtwo very nicslyfinished dies.
Rssizing th€s€ big cases requires only
minimal effort lhanks to the high polish in-
t€rior finish ot the full length size die. Ths
shell holder for the 10.75 is a Number 2.

A 10.75 mighthave considerable powder
capacity like many magnum cartridges but
il does not use slow buming propellants
common to ths magnum c€rses. Whereas
bottle neck lype cases need slower butn-
ers so pressures do not peak loo soon, a

RCBS Grcupt dieswerc used to reJoad th. 10.75 x
68. Thcit htgh polish node life easy fot the opentor.

straight case needs fasler burning pow-
deas to gensrate proP€r working pressures.

"Cartridges ol the World" llsted 59 gi. oi
1MR.3031 as a suitabls starting point for
ths 347 grainers. These ciugged along at
about 2000 tps. with very mlld pr€ssures.
Eventually I raised the 303't load to 63
grains for a top vslocity jusl ov€r 2200 fps.

The localsauivalent of 3O3l is AR.22O6.
The Mulwex powder achieved a similar
result r./ilh the same charge.

Allhough AR.2208 and |MR.4O64 ars
said to be verysimilar,lhs Austalian prod-
uct produced almosl 200 tps mors velocity
wilhjustone extra grain ot powdsr. Aciually
4064 was al somewhat of a disadvantage
due lo ils coarser granules. These would
not allow it to pack compactly as 2208.

ftlill GUN TREATMENT _
*E' 6@-otos
The original G.96 Gun Treatment is the sinpte 

-]yD>-
and best gun care maintenance product eier
designed to solve a gun owner's cteaning, ffirfu

CLEANS: Specially lormulated sotve nts
remove all traces of rust, leading and fouling.
LUBRICATES: A unioue formulation of active
lubricants will not ireeze, oxidi2e or evaDorate.
Never leaves a gummy residue. Perlect firing
is assured from 50' F below O to 35Oo F.
CORROSION PROTECTION: An invisible film
gets into the pores of the metal to protecl
against all weather conditions, even salt water
sorav-lubricating and corrosion protection probtemi.

One can of G-96 gun treatment takes the place
oT J separate gun maintenance products, lt will
do a bettoljob of cleaning, tubricating & fighting
corrosron than Individual bottles of bore
cleaners, solvents, oils, coatings and other

.cl:l'(r,{r t \\ |l= t
I \\ /at I I \\ Atrll'Il ll I
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Another vory eflicisnt powder was Re-
loador 12. lt cloc*sd 2360 fps orJust 11 tps
less than the lop 2209 load. When I began
tes$ng slowor burning rate powders, lhe
loads fillsd the case to capaciiy yst nsvsr
generated enough Pressu rs fo r toP sPseds.

ll AR.22og and lMR.435o w€re not ca-
pable ot doing ths job, how would ths tast
burners perform? Muhflala Explosives
Fac'tory ratss AR.2207 as being a shade
slower than 1MR.4198. Ths lest resulls
ac{ually tsnd€d to verify this assertion.
Whils up lo 60 9r. ot 2207 produced ac-
coptabls pressures only about 58 gr. ot
4198 was needed lor near identical veloci-
tles. Both powdsrs drov€ lhe 347 gralner
along al over 2400 tps. Perhaps this is not
lhe vslocity a varmint hunter \rvould pretsr
but it is still excellent for a relatively small
big gam€ cartridgs.

Bstors lhs .404 was given a mild power
boost by RWS its original published veloc-
iiy was 2'125 fps. These daysthe 401 grain
p'ojec{ils should reach 2330 lps.

Obviously if the 10.75 could be made to
clock 2400 lps with a 347 gf. projectile a
more modest 2'125 fos from th€ heavier
bull€t should not bo unroasonable. Once
again 3031 was used as a starting point.
Both 3031 and 2206 registered over 2000
fps so lhe 210O fps goal appeared to be a
distinc't possibility. Only one powder - 4064
- did not break the 2000 lDs barrier. Other
powders lnduding Rs 1 2, H335, 2208, 4 1 98
and 2207 all exceded 2l0o tos.

Of lhs bstter powders; 2207 just edged
out H335 lo push the tough 401 grain pro-

isc{ile along at a top speed of 2152 fps. This
would mako a propedy loaded '11.75 lhe
ballistic equivalent of well resoecled car-
iridgss like the .450-.400 3". Needless to
say lhsss same loads would not be very
pleasantto use in a MauserTypeA sporter,
but the power is there if needed.

While the Model 8 l deliversalairlystrong
push at th€ shooters end it is still quite
accurats. Eithsr bullet weight will shoot
three shol 91m (100 yd.) groups of just
over 2.5 cm. ( 1") with monotonous regular-
ity.There hav€ been a numberofsuFMOA
groups when ths human control system
has occasionally gained the ascendancy
over lhs recoil. Make no mistake, these big
cannons will shoot very neat littls groups if
the operator does his part.

So tar I have conc€ntrated on RWS am-
munition and mmponents, however, thero
are others. Small quanlities of saslern

Only one RlyS load is nN @ailable. The 347 sr.W
Wt juket) fa.loty lodd ctKked over 2300hi.

P-II s M|[N Afnca Magnun is cunenttt being
Droduced in 375 H & H. .458 WM and .4U. Loaded
'back the .404 is a nzar eqieolent of the 10.75 \ 68.

European made ammunition are occasion-
ally lmported. There are also bullets made
by smaller manufac'turers. Woodleigh and
Barnes make 400 gr. projeclilss mainly tor
use in.404s. Whatthe 10.75 needs isa 3OO
grain semi-pointed soft point for smaller
game. Such a bullet would reduce recoil
while still furnishing more than suftici€nt
oowsr.

The alternative is to use a die to reduce
the diameter of.444 Marlin projectileslrom
10.9 mm (.430') to 10.75 mm (.423"). Of
ths many .44 proiectilesthe two mostprom-
ising candidates ar€ ths Hornady 240 and
265 gr. sott points. At presenta suitable die
is being made sofurther Information on this
subject should be available in the near

lulure.
Anyone intsr€sted in building a 10.75

nesds only a worn out Park€r Hale or
similar rifle and a new barrel. Be sur€ to us€
a reasonably heavy barrel blank and a
straight stock to help lam€ the recoil. At the
same tims there is no reason to fear the
kick ot a 10.75. Many small bore magnums
seem to rattle my teeth more than the big
metdc. lf you aren'l inlo building custom
rifles it is possible to buy the new Parker-
Hals M81 "Atrican" in .404. Rifles in .404
ar€ easily loaded back to 10.75 ballistics.

Betore leaving the subiect of the 10.75,

p€rhapsthe relationship between lhe |0.75
x 68 and the 6.5 x 68and 8 x 685 should be
axplored. In factthere ls very little exploring
to do. Apart trom sharing the same length
dimension the olde|l0.75 in no wav aD
p€ars to b€ the basis for the othei two
cases. Whereas the solid head diameter ot
a 10.75 case is 12.5 mm (.492") both later
cases ar€ 13.2 mm (.522') at the sam€
point.

Ths 10.75 x 68 may never make the top
ten seller list in Australia but itdoss make a
cfiange ftorn l€6tng the average .243 sportet.
Furthsrmore you can be surelo draw quit€
a crowd when your neighbours al nearby
b€nches see the torpedo shaped 10.75
rounds. Although ths 10.75 x 68 may b€
considered obsolste it continues to gather
all manner ol game. Custom rifle builders
would find it both interesting and impres-
sive. All it needs is the chance to perform.

CHRONOGRAPHED LOADS FOR

PARKER HALE M81

CUSTOM RIFLE

cAL. 10.75 X 68 MAUSER

Prolec{|. Poder
ctargo

3479r Rws 58gr
' 609r
' 639r
' 639r
' 649r
' 669r
' 679r
' 741
' ngl
' 74gl
' 7491
' Faclory load

40lgrFWS 569r
' 58gr
' 619r
' 629r
' 619r
' 639r
' 639r
' 699r
' 7441! 709r
' Togr

tMR 4198
4R2207
tMR 303t
AR 2206
H 335
tMR 4064
A8 2208
Ro 12

ww 748
AR 2209
rMR 4350

tMR 4198
4P.2207
tMF 3031

AF 2206
H 335
tMR 4064
AR 2208
Fe 12

w-w 748
AR 2209
IMR 4350

ln!!um.||td
velocity
2411 lF
2404 tps
2213 tFs

2208 fps
2344 tps

2l9l lps
2371 tps

2360 fps

2269 lps
2191 tps

2111 lps
2341 lps
2140 tps

2152lps
2048 tps

207S ips
2142lps
1972 tps
2i37ips
2110lps
2088 lps
2039 lps
2044lps
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